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______________________________ 

 

 

O r d e r  o f  W o r s h i p  

 

  

         

 Song Service - 5:50 PM 

 Psalter 387:1-4 

 Psalter 417:1, 2 

 

Morning Worship - 9:30 AM Evening Worship - 6:00 PM 

Silent Prayer Silent Prayer 

Votum and Salutation* Votum and Salutation* 

Psalter* 268 Psalter* 134 

Reading of the Law Reading of Scripture 

Reading of Scripture Psalter 1 

Psalter 115 Apostles’ Creed 

Pastoral Prayer Pastoral Prayer 

Offertory Offertory 

Psalter* 225 Psalter* 224 

Sermon Sermon 

Prayer Prayer 

Psalter* 399 Psalter* 408 

Benediction* Benediction*  

Doxology – Psalter* 197 Doxology – Psalter* 196 

 

 

*Please stand if you are able 

 

 

           Sermon:       Sermon:  

The Worth of Jesus Pushing Forward 

 

Scripture: Matthew 26:1-16 Scripture: Philippians 3:1-4:1 

Text: Matthew 26:1-16 Text: Philippians 3:12-4:1 

 

C h u r c h  F a m i l y     

Homebound: Remember in Prayer: 

Mrs. Barb Kwekel Miss Sarah Baum 

Mr. Neal Markwat Mr. Henry Boven 

Pastor Al & Dorothy Martin Mr. Henk Kleyn 

Mrs. Esther Richards Mr. Teunis VanderGraaf 

Mrs. Lorraine Slopsema Ms. Sandy Weir 

 

 

Serving our Country: Home Missionary: 

Calvin Vlietstra Pastor Young Jae Lee & Family 

 

 

New Contact Information: 

Matthew & Lisa Blom (District 5) Matthew: 616.914.7260 

4260 Cloverfield Ct. Lisa: 616.552.3136 

Wayland, MI 49348 blommatthew92@gmail.com 

  blomlisa92@gmail.com 

 

 

I would like to thank the congregation for all of the prayers, meals, 

cards, phone calls, and fellowship I have received over the past 

weeks. God has been gracious and merciful.        Sandy Weir 

 

 

 

 

 

 

____________________________ 

 

C o n s i s t o r y  M e m b e r s  

Pastor:      Pastor Ian Macleod (Chairman-Consistory)   616.401.3812                         

 

Elders:    Ron VanderBoon (Vice-Chairman)      616.446.0958 

   Henk Kleyn (Secretary)      616.780.9426 

   William McQuade      317.440.5447 

   Bill Pols      616.437.3914 

   Dean Prince      616.836.9678 

   Ron Rittner      616.485.2344 

   Andy VandenToorn      616.644.9112  

 

 

mailto:blommatthew92@gmail.com
mailto:blomlisa92@gmail.com


C a l e n d a r  

"The Lord willing" James 4:15 

 

March 1 – (Sunday) 2 PM Jail Service in the Kent County Jail. 

March 1 – (Sunday) 4 PM Youth Group Meeting at church.             

Snack: Thies and Wielhouwer 

March 4 – (Wednesday) 7 PM Weekly Prayer Meeting. 

March 4 – (Wednesday) 7 PM Evening Ladies Bible Study. 

March 4 – (Wednesday) 8:15 PM Confession of Faith Class. 

March 6 – (Friday) 7 PM Men’s Group Bible Study. We will meet in the 

cafeteria at PRTS. 

March 10 – (Tuesday) 9:45 AM Ladies Bible Study. Coffee is at 9:45 

with study starting at 10 AM. All ladies are welcome. 

March 10 – (Tuesday) 6 PM Elders Meeting. We will meet in the 

boardroom at PRTS. Note: the full Consistory will meet on March 17. 

March 11 – (Wednesday) 7 PM Prayer Day Service. 

 

O t h e r  N e w s  

 Pastor John Koopman has declined the call to Blackfalds FRC in 

Alberta. 

 

 Pastor Marty Slingerland, from HRC in Jordan, Ontario has 

received a call from Langley FRC in British Colombia. He is 

currently serving as a prison chaplain in Redemption Prison 

Ministry, sent out by Jordan HRC. Please remember Pastor 

Slingerland as he considers this call. 

 

 Please join us in giving thanks for God’s faithfulness to PRTS. Not 

only is He providing for our every need, He is blessing the work 

of the faculty in training the next generation of ministers and 

Bible teachers to herald the unsearchable riches of Christ 

throughout the world. There is an ever growing, international 

interest among young Christian men wanting to be trained for 

the ministry at PRTS. Your prayers and financial support are 

vitally important to this effort. Please pray that the Lord would 

keep us faithful to His Word, and that we would rightly steward 

the resources entrusted to us. If you have questions about the 

seminary or supporting it, please contact Chris Hanna at 

616.432.3407 or chris.hanna@prts.edu.  

 

W e l c o m e  

We welcome you to our worship services today. May the Lord 

bless His Word to each one of us. If you have any prayer needs, 

or if you’d like to know more about our church, our pastor or one 

of the elders would be glad to speak with you. 

______________________________ 

Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, 

and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing. 

And every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth, and 

under the sea, and such as are in the sea, and all that are in 

them, heard I saying, Blessing, and honour, and glory, and 

power, be unto him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the 

Lamb for ever and ever. 

Revelation 5:12-13 

______________________________ 

C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  L i f e  

 Dr. Stephen Myers will lead our worship services today. 

 Pastor Macleod is preaching in Pompton Plains FRC in New Jersey 

today. 

 The Sunday School/Catechism classes (Beginner – 7
th

 Grade) are 

asked to meet upstairs this morning for a combined opening. A 

collection will be taken for our sponsor child at this time. The 

Psalter of the month for March is Psalter 47:1 & 8. 

 The New Members Class will meet in the sanctuary at 11 AM 

today. 

 Next Sunday, Pastor Macleod will lead our worship services. He 

will preach a preparatory message for the observance of the 

Lord’s Supper, which will be celebrated in our midst during the 

morning service on March 8. 

 There will be a Prayer Day Service, led by Dr. Jerry Bilkes, on 

Wednesday, March 11 at 7 PM. This will also serve as our Mid-

Week Preparatory Service. 

 A survey regarding a potential Daughter Church was emailed out 

this past week. If you did not receive one, or do not have email, 

please contact Jamie Beeke for a paper copy. Surveys are due by 

next Sunday, March 8. Please place completed paper surveys in 

Jamie Beeke’s mailbox. 

 

 

mailto:chris.hanna@prts.edu


M e d i t a t i o n  

 

A BLESSED IMPOSSIBILITY 

 

Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? 

Romans 8:35 

 

There is nothing in this world that we can cling to. Ultimately 

everything will fall away from us, and if it will not fall away, it will 

disappoint us. Sooner or later, and sometimes most suddenly, we 

have to say goodbye on earth to that which is most near and dear to 

us. On earth there is really nothing we can count on except death and 

the grave. Life is one huge process of separating ourselves. Today we 

have to let go of one thing and tomorrow we let go of another. We 

have to be separated from one another. Yes, we even have to be 

separated from our own body, the earthly tabernacle we live in. 

 

When we consider the question, “Who shall separate us from one 

another?” there are many possible answers. Sometimes sickness or an 

accident answers the question. What is life? What significance is it to 

live together with other people? Is life nothing but a sigh or a vapor? 

We are often pulled apart from one another. Who shall separate us 

from one another? A thousand things can pull us apart. But when we 

consider the question, “Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?” 

there is no answer. It is impossible to be separated from the love of 

Christ. It is a blessed impossibility. Even if the whole world collapses, 

this bond of love remains firm and sure. 

 

People can do much; devils can do much. They can assault and afflict. 

They can smite and tempt, but what they cannot do is break the bond 

of love. Paul challenges the powers of earth and hell when he asks, 

“Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?” He urges man to 

consider something or someone who can do that. He is deeply 

convinced of this blessed impossibility. He is perfectly certain that the 

Christian can never be separated from Christ. This is all rooted in the 

one-sided love of Christ for His people. Because of the work of Christ, 

it is a blessed impossibility that His people could never be separated 

from His love. 

Frans Bakker 

 

 

 

 

 

 

S e r m o n  N o t e s  

 

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________  



 N u r s e r y   

Today Room A Room B 

Morning 

 

 

Ang Joseph 

 

Cheryl Moerdyk 

Eliza Thies 

 

Cheryl Tiesenga 

Evening 

 

 

Tammy Timmer 

 

Lydia Karel 

Mary Cogbill 

 

Kennedy Remijn 

Next Week   

Morning 

 

 

Mary Jo Haab 

 

Rene VanderHart 

Heidi Pronk 

 

Liberty Remijn 

Evening 

 

 

Kim Kleyn 

 

Grace Haaksma 

Heidi Braam 

 

Alyssa Klaasen 

 

 U s h e r s   

 

Morning 

Narthex/Wing 

Evening 

Narthex/Wing 

Today Tim LaRocque / Tom Karel, Jr. Jim VanderGraaf / Ty Joseph 

Next 

Week Mark Arnoudse / Bill Moerdyk Gerrit Kleyn / Pete VanStrien 

 

O f f e r i n g s  

 First Collection Second Collection Collection Boxes 

Today 

 

Education 

 

Denominational 

 

Home Mission 

Work 

Next 

Week 

General 

 

Building 

 

Word & Deed 

 

Prayer Day: Omega House 

 

Please send material for the bulletin to Jamie Beeke by noon on Thursday: 

616.299.3369 or jlbeeke@yahoo.com  

The Banner of Truth Radio Broadcast, sponsored by our church, can be heard  

every Sunday on WFUR 1570 AM / 92.9 FM at 9:30 AM 

950 Ball Avenue NE, Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503 

616.456.8473    www.frcgrandrapids.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.frcgrandrapids.org/

